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whole foods - plant based



Hi beautiful friends,

I am so excited to share these 5 favourites of mine.  These easy,
delicious and nutrient dense whole food recipes will bring more

plants into your meals for nourishing your temple.   Food is
medicine and the power to nourish ourselves starts well before

chewing.  Today we are creating our mind and body of
tomorrow.  

If you'd like more recipes I share 50+ in my E-Cookbook
NOURISH, now available through my website or direct link here

https://www.nourishedtemple.com/product-page/nourish-e-
cookbook

Made with lots of love, thought and kind intentions, 

I hope you enjoy.

 

Miriam x
 
 





Heat both a pan and a small saucepan on
medium heat. Add pears to a non-stick pan.
Allow each side to cook and gently brown before
flipping over. Add a little maple syrup to help
caramelise. 
While pears are cooking add oats, cinnamon,
salt, mylk, and water to your small saucepan -
add enough water to cover the oats by a little bit,
combine well and let simmer till soft and tender.
 Blitz the 'nut + seed sprinkle' ingredients till fine
but still slightly coarse. 
 To serve top the oats with the caramelised pears
and nut seed sprinkle and drizzle maple syrup. 
 Enjoy xx
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**  Store additional nut seed sprinkle in a glass jar in
the fridge.  Use within 2 weeks.
**  Although oats are gluten free some may have
traces due to processing so strict GF versions are
available.  Otherwise buckwheat groats, quinoa and
rice flakes can be substitutes.

CARAMELISED PEAR OATS 
with NUT SEED SPRINKLE

______________________________________

These are next level oats!  The nut seed sprinkle helps us get our healthy fats and adds so much taste and
texture.  I always make a larger batch of the sprinkle to have it prepped for other mornings and I cook

more pears at the same time too and keep them for the next brekky, snacks, to make a pear crumble or to
add to warm veggie salads.  Pears go great with walnuts, sweet potato, fennel and orange.  Oats are gentle
for our digestion yet are full of fibre, important vitamins, minerals, antioxidants and even protein.  They are
also low GI which helps with metabolism, weight management, blood sugar levels and cholesterol.   Low GI
foods also improve mood, increase energy and balance food cravings.  In Chinese Medicine oats are very

supportive to our 'earth' element, our centre that supports all other aspects of our body.
 

Preparation: 5 minutes   Cooking time: 5-10 minutes   Needed: nutribullet (or food processor)

nourished temple

SERVES 1

1 pear (either beurre bosc or green -
cored and cut into 8th's)
70 grams whole rolled oats
1/2 teaspoon ground cinnamon powder
1/2 banana mashed
1 tablespoon hemp (or other) protein
powder (optional)
1 -2 tablespoons maple syrup 
good salt to taste
water

'nut + seed sprinkle'  (optional)
1 large handful dry roasted almonds
1 small handful coconut chips
1 heaped tablespoon chia seeds 
 





 Pre-heat fan forced oven to 180c.
 Blitz chia seeds, add to large bowl.  Blitz
hazelnuts, add to bowl.
 Add the remaining dry ingredients to your
mixing bowl and stir well.  
 In the food processor or nutribullet blitz all
wet ingredients (no need to clean it in
between).  
 Stir the wet ingredients into the bowl with the
dry ingredients to make a batter.
 On a grease proof paper lined tray spoon the
mixture into 10 -12 even parts and spread the
batter out to make a thick disc (around 6 cm
diameter).   Bake at 180c for 25 - 30 minutes
(check at 25 minutes).  Remove from the oven
and let cool.  
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The cookies can be stored in a glass airtight
container in the fridge or in a cool dark place.
Enjoy xx

CHOC FUDGE COOKIES
______________________________________

Crispy outside - soft and chewy inside.  These are some of the healthiest chocolate cookies around
and they are so morish and a great chocolate hit.  With no refined sugar these are a great treat for

kids.  Gluten free, using buckwheat flour (a seed not a grain - found in most stores), these choc
cookies are easy to make and are packed with nutrients.  This recipe calls for cooked sweet potato :

you can steam some although I prefer to roast whole sweet potatoes in their skin and make extra for
other meals too.

 
Preparation: 10 minutes   Baking time: 25-30 minutes   Need: nutribullet (or food processor)
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MAKES 10-12 x 6cm DIAMETER

wet ingredients

200g sweet potato (skin on, steamed or
whole roasted)
4 tablespoon maple syrup
1 teaspoon vanilla essence (optional)
2 tablespoon coconut oil (melted)

dry ingredients

5 tablespoon raw cacao
2 tablespoon buckwheat flour 
1 tablespoon chia seeds (fine ground)
50g hazelnuts (ground)
1/2 teaspoon baking powder
salt to taste

 





Pre-heat fan forced oven to 180c.
Lined a a baking tray add the pumpkin, sweet
potato and onion with a little oil.  Space apart to
ensure these cook evenly.  When around half
cooked add the rest of the vegetables, garlic,
olives and sundried tomatoes and season all. 
 Roast until cooked and gently browned. 

Pesto: add all ingredients to a food processor. 
 Start with a little olive oil and water adding more
as needed to create a smooth consistency.  Store
any extra for other meals, pizzas or pastas in a
glass jar in the fridge.  Use within 3 days.  If
keeping longer cover the top of the pesto with
1/2 - 1 cm of olive oil to prevent oxidisation.  

** Pinenuts: can be toasted in a dry pan until
lightly browned.  I store extra in the fridge and
top other meals and pastas with them.  

To serve mix spinach leaves through the
vegetables while they are hot to gently wilt and
top with pesto.  Enjoy xx

ROAST VEGETABLES with
PARSLEY PESTO______________________________________
Roast veggies are always good but with a few simple additions you can really spruce up some basics and

turn them into an amazing meal.  I usually make a bigger batch of this as its so versatile to use in a
number of other dishes for the next day : re-heat with nutritional yeast and fill wraps with rocket and

avocado, add a side of tofu, tempeh (or if you're not plant based you can add meat or fish), you can use it
as a base for nourish bowls, use it for pastas (you could also create a tomato or cream based sauce) or

top pizza bases.  This version of pesto is really fresh and can be used for many other meals too. 
 

Preparation: 5-10 minutes   Roasting time: 40-60 minutes   Need: nutribullet (or food processor)
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** for more nutrients keep the skin on all
the vegetables

pumpkin (wedges)
sweet potato  (thick slices)
potato (small cubes)
brown or red onion (thick wedges)
whole garlic knob (cut lengthways so each
clove is in half while still in the skin)
zucchini (thick slices)
red capsicum (3 x 3 cm squares)
cherry tomatoes (red + yellow if available)
whole kalamata olives (with pitts)
semi or sun dried tomatoes (optional)
spinach leaves
dash of coconut oil / EV olive oil (optional)
good salt + pepper to taste
pinenuts (optional)

pesto
2 handfuls of fresh parsley
4 handfuls spinach leaves
2 tablespoons sunflower seeds
1 teaspoon coconut sugar (optional)
good salt + pepper
1/2 extra virgin olive oil  1/2 water
squeeze of lemon juice





Add the lentils to a strainer and rinse well till the
water runs clear.  Add to a bowl and cover with
filtered water to soak while prepping the rest of
the sauce.  This is optional and not necessary
with red lentils but it's simple to do and can help
the lentils cook a little quicker.
 In a large pot on medium heat add the coconut
oil then onions.  Allow to lightly brown then add
garlic, dried herbs and gently cook, then add the
carrots.  Once the carrots have softened add the
tomato paste and stir well.  
 Add the tamari, some salt and pepper and red
wine, cooking for 1-2 minutes.  Strain the lentils
and add to the pot.  
 Stir in the tinned tomatoes and bay leaves.  Add
2 tinfuls of filtered water and combine well.  Use
a lid to mostly cover, simmer 30 - 35 minutes,
stirring in between and add more water if
needed.  
 When lentils are soft and sauce is rich check
seasoning and remove the bay leaves.  Optional:
using a hand blender, blitz the sauce a little to
still leave it thick.
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      Enjoy xx

LENTIL BOLOGNAISE______________________________________

This is a rich and nutrient dense plant powered sauce for spaghetti or penne bolognaise, lasagnas or pasta
bakes, and its freezer friendly.  Lentils are such a great ingredient.  They have no fat or sugar, are packed

with plant protein, are complex carbohydrates, are rich in minerals and fiber and are very cheap.  The red
type is one of the easiest to digest as it cooks quickly and doesn't have a hard outer casing.  For the pasta,

opt for more nutrient dense versions now rather than standard wheat ones to avoid heavy post pasta
feelings.   If you're new to legumes (lentils etc) add them into your diet slowly or rinse then soak them in

water for a little before cooking to improve digesting them.
 

Preparation: 5 minutes   Cooking time: 40-45 minutes   Need: handstick blender (optional)
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250g dry red lentils
1 medium brown onion (finely diced)
2-3 cloves garlic (finely grated or diced)
2 med-large carrots (skin on, grated)
5 tablespoons tomato paste
1 tin diced tomatoes
1 tablespoon coconut oil
50ml red cooking wine (optional but
suggested)
1 - 2 teaspoon dried italian herbs
1 teaspoon coconut sugar or maple
syrup
3 bay leaves

SERVES 4-6

***  T I P  ***
- This sauce is freezer friendly. 
- Scoop leftover tomato paste into small
containers and cut off when frozen or fill
icecube trays.
- Wine gives a beautiful rich and robust
flavour to sauces, the alcohol content is
removed with cooking. 





In a large deep pan add the coconut oil,
then onions and lightly brown then add
the garlic and ginger. Add all the dried
spices and cook off till aromatic.  Add the
potatoes and allow to brown and coat in
the spice mix (3-5 minutes).  Add the
drained peas cooking for 1-2 minutes. 
 Add around a third of the water and
quickly place a lid on the pot to steam
the potatoes for up 5-10 minutes or until
half cooked.

Add the broccoli and remaining water
and replace lid.  Cook for around 5
minutes.  Add the chickpeas then slowly
add the coconut milk.  Gently simmer
uncovered for 5-15 minutes or until the
vegetables are tender and the curry has
thickened.  Enjoy xx.  

Serve with basmati rice.

GENTLE INDIAN CURRY
______________________________________

This curry is a gentle heart warming tummy loving meal, filled with beautiful Indian spices.  Its mild
flavour makes it great for all ages and feels so nourishing.  Cauliflower and broccoli can be interchanged.  
The chickpeas are a great addition and an easy way to add extra plant protein to this dish.  As with most
curries this one is great for leftovers as the flavours get even better with time.  The spices included here are

great staples to have on hand.  Curry leaves can be bought fresh or dried (Asian grocers and most
supermarkets).  If buying fresh, they can be kept in the freezer. 

 
Preparation: 5 minutes   Cooking time: 50 minutes  
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280-300g broccoli (cut into bite sized pieces)
3 med-large potatoes (skin on 1-2cm cubes)
160g frozen peas (defrost in bowl of water)
1 tin chickpeas (rinsed + drained) or 250g cooked
1 medium brown onion (finely diced)
2 tablespoons fresh ginger (finely grated)
3 - 4 cloves of garlic (finely grated)
1 1/2 teaspoons turmeric
1 1/2 teaspoons coriander
1 1/2 teaspoons garam masala
1 1/2 teaspoons cumin
3 teaspoon mustard seeds
8 curry leaves
1 tablespoon coconut oil
good salt + pepper
fresh or dried chilli (optional)
1 tin coconut milk / cream
2 tablespoons tamari or cocoaminos
250ml water

SERVES 4


